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Neuromuscular concepts underlying the benefits of crtho� 
tlcs suggest that in1prove1ner.ts in sensori1notor integration 
rr.ay contribute to the reduction in muscle activity and the 
resultant increase in comfort perception. Sensorirnotor inte
gration refers to the modulation of motor outputs via modi
fying sensory feedback signals, Modifications lo H-rcflcx 
a1nplitudes that occur as a function of changes in rnotor 
task demands, postural orientations., and background muscle 
activity are considered functional indices of senwrin1otor 

integration. It is hypothesized that sensory feedback mecha
n-isrns are impaired in patients with chronic low back pain. 
Clinical efficacy of ortbolic interventions in patients with 
chronic lo\v 00.::k pain may involve improvements to the 
regulation of sensory feedback rr1echanisms. 

OBJECTIVE 

The purpose of rhis research is to determi ne the effects 
of Foot Leveler's orthotks on the recruitment profiles of the 
tibial. nerve H-re:flex response in chronic low back patient� 
during quiet standing as compared to lying prone -on a table. 

METHODS 

The recruitment profile dei.crihes the activation of the Ju 
afferents CH-reflex amplitude) and alpha motoneuron axons 
(.\1>wave amplitude) as a function of stimulus intensity, The 
first step was to establish normal values for the atr1>o.'lUni of 
H-reficx inhibition fro1n the prone position to quiet standlng 
among healthy young adults. Participants were seven healthy 
young adults. All •vere free of pathologies and medications 
that could affect postural stability. In the prone and standing 
positions, H/hf recruitment profi les were generated with 
subjects wearing thelr aerobic shoes. The subjects rested 
prone with their feet secured against a wail During quiet 
standing trla!s, subjects malntained a relaxed posture while 
balanced equally on both feeL A hand support at hip level 1A'as 
used to minin1ize postural sway and fatigue. �1�wave and H
refiex responses from the gastrocnemius muscle of the right 
ieg were recorded. Eiectron1yographic {E!v1G) responses from 
the gastrocnemius muse-le were recorded using di,;posable. 
surface electrode;.. EMG ampHtudes and peak-to-�k EMG 
values of the }{-reflex and M-wave �espouses were the 
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dependent variables. Increasing stitnulus intensity in S-volt 
increments from below motor threshold untH a n1aximal M
wave was recorded generated the H/:V! recruitn1ent profile, 
Motor threshold was the srimulation voltage at which 1'.1-
wavc response firs! appears. The muximni Yi-wave resrx1rn.;e 
was defined as the- plateau in EMG amplitude thal occurred 
in response to three su.xessive 5-volt incrernents of stimulus 
intensicy, Three trials were recorded for e-ach stimulation 
voltage. The ratio of the H-wave to the \f-wave (H11w1/Ml!\ax l 
was calculated from the recruitment profile in euch test 
position. A paired r test for Hm,,_J'.\1,,,,.. Wlll, used to determine 
the amount of H-reflex inhibition from the prone position to 
quiet standing. 

RESULTS 

The amount of Hma,/l\tlrnsi:. inhibition from the prone posi
tion ro quiet standi ng was 15.4% (p < ,05). During quiet 
standing, there was an inhibition of Hmax�aa in all seven 
subjects, ranging from 2.6% to 26.9%. The EMG ampli
tudes of the maximal M-wave response and the reciui-tment 
profiles were similar for the prone position and the quiet 
standing positlon. 

DISCUSSION 

The�e results indicated that the H-reflex response wa,,;; 
modulated from the prone position to the quiet standing 
position. The amount of H-reflex inhibition from rhe prone 
position to quiet standing was constf;tent v1ith nom1ative 
values previously reported ln the literature for healthy young 
adults. Five additional healthy young adults will be collected 
to confirm these preliminary results. }.,fore importantly, this 
measurement protocol rnay now be extended to understand 
impairments to se.1sory feedback mechanisms in chronic- low 
back patients and the roie of orthotic interventions. 
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